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LINCOLN CHAMBER

' PLANNING EVENTS

ON NEBRASKA DAY

Civic Organization Secures
Cooperation of Many

Local Agencies.

TO USE THREE PARADES.

Delegation From Manhattan
Willing to Help

on Idea.

The chamber of commerce of
Lincoln has laid plans and ia put-
ting forth every effort to promote
an activity to be Known as "Ne-
braska Day." This will be on Oct
29, Homecoming; day on the uni
versity campus and the day of the
Nebraska-Kansa- s Aggie game.

The committee in charge of the
affair has already made many at
rangements to insure the success
of the idea. They expect to have
assembled In Lincoln from eight to
fifteen high school music organiza
tions and American Legion bands
from various cities near Lincoln.

There will be a series of three
parades going through the city
during the day. The State Teach-
ers' Institute will also be in session
during the latter part of thia week
and an effort is being made to
keep the visiting teachers in the
city for the celebration and for the
homecoming game.

To Dedicate Flag.
Another interesting aspect of

the day will be the dedication of
Lincoln's new official flag, which
will have a special military unit
from the university as color guard.
A parade for the occasion, .which
is to be led by the university band,
will meet the Kansas Aggie special
at the station about eleven-twent- y

Saturday morning.
Officials from the Kansas Aggie

school have expressed their will-
ingness to with the
committee in carrying out their
ideas. Every indication points to a
large following of Kansas Aggie
looters for the game. From their
train they will form a parade with
the Kaggle band in the lead, then
the Aggie team and the rooters.
In the next section the Nebraska
band will lead the Tassels, Corn-
cobs and a pep unit of universi'y
students.

To Include Rally.
Further arrangements include a

student rally at the Lincoln hotel.
(Continued on Page 2.)

WE TO WHENCE

Jjetours to ue iouna on
Principal Highways to

Nebraska Game.

Detours this year will almost
create a monopoly on travel to the
Nebraska-Kansa- s football game at
Lawrence, according to the Lin-

coln Automobile club. East O is
now under construction,- with two
detours, So. 14th or the Beatrice
road has two detours, both of
which would be soft and cause
trouble In case of rains. The club
suggests:

No. 2 to Nebraska City. U. S.
No. 75 douth, paved south from
Nebraska City to the Howe Junc-
tion, then gravelled south to Sab-eth- a,

and Hoyt, then paved to
Topeka. and Lawrence. Thia is an
all weather road, the shortest, the
distance being 205 miles. The club
suggests U. S. No. 40 from Topeka
to Lawrence, but there is another
paved road, Kansas No. 10, via
Newman and Perry, at an addi-
tional distance of three miles.
From Lawrence, there is paving
on U. S. No. 40 to Kansas City, a
distance of forty-on- e miles.

Returning from Kansas City,
you have two choices: One via St.
Joseph, and No. 275 thru the Mis-
souri and Iowa side, to junction of
Iowa No. 3 then to Nebraska City,
and returning via No. 2. Or from
St. Joseph, the usual road to Hia-
watha, then north on U. S. No. 73
and No. 75 to Nebraska City.

ior oa me program or ine con-
vention are by Dr. D. A.
Worcester, who will preside at the
character division. Dr.
S. M. Corey of the university and
president of the Nebraska Voca-
tion Guidance association "will
preside at the meeting of the vo-

cation guidance section. Dr.
Charles Fordyce will lead the dis-
cussion on "The Pupils Demand for

Guidance."
Link Geography.

President of the geography
is John T. Link. Dr. William

Van Roen will address the group
on "Danger Spota of Europe." Miss
Clara Evans of the university will
speak on "Stat Work" in the nor-

mal training division, and Minnie

urge studekts 1 'O
ATTEM) RALLY..

Every Nebraska tuHcnf
Lawrence Saturday has been
iii'dnH bv William nurreanx.
rally chairman nf ih Innocents
society, to be at the station a

Ii:i5 a. m. when the specia
train earrvlnn Nrhranka stu
dents, Corn Cobs, Tassels am
band will arrive "it ncisarv that those nturlonts who
drive thru to the game take
part in inc rany wnicn will De

staged as tne train pulls m,
declared, "since thl

is the first rally ever held by
Nebraska at a 'foreign' school
and must nave plenty of sup
port to mane a yooa snowing

ne aaaea inai me aame is
Kansas' annual Homer.nmln
nplnhratinn anri thi rallu Gatui-
day morning In Lawrence wil
aive Nebraska a chance to vie
with their guests in showing
their enthusiastic support for
th tim that will rr nprarnt
the respective schools Saturday
ducrnuun,

VIGILANCE GROUP

ELECTS OFFICERS

OF ORGANIZATION

Student Council Postpones
Action on Recognition

of Committee.

Meeting in the Delta Tau Delta
house Wednesday night, sopho
mores of the university perfected
their "Vigilance Committee o
ganization hy presenting a petition
to the student council for approval
electing officers and an executive
committee, and appointing a com
mittee to draw up rules and orders
for the newly formed club.

Charles Steadman, Alpha Sigma
Phi from Lincoln, was elected
chairman of the club, and Pat Min- -
ier, Phi Gamma Delta from Oak
land, was elected secretary-trea- s

urer. An executive committee com
posed of four barbs and one fra
ternity man will be appointed by
the chairman with in a few clays.

Discuss Tug-of-Wa- r.

Discussion of the group led to
plans for selection of a sophomore
trig of WRr team, and also plans
for persuading freshmen to con
tinue wearing the caps.

xnat the student council of the
university may ignore the commit
tee altogether was evident Wed
nesday when Jack mem
ber of the council, moved that it be
shelved until the next meeting. As

(Continued on Page 2.)

Members of Klub Will Be in

Office to Receive
Greek Skits.

Today at noon is the absolute
deadline for the entrance of appli
cation for skita in the Kosmet
Klub Thanksgiving Morning Re
vue, Jack Thompson, president ot
the Klub, announced yesterday. No
applications will be taken after
that time.

Members of the Klub will be in
the Klub office, room 8, U hall,
from 9 until 12 o'clock this morn-
ing to take and applications en-

tered. Applications for workers for
the show will be taken until noon
also.

By yesterday afternoon eighteen
campus organizations had applied
for skits in the revue. No definite
time limit or number of acta to be
used has been determined as yet,
but it is probable that about eight
skits will constitute the program.

The fall revue will be presented
Thanksgiving morning, Nov. 24, in
the Stuart theater, it was an-
nounced yesterday by the Klub.
The entire facilities of the theater
will be used in the presentation of
the show, and a capacity crowd is
expected at the event.

Judging or the skits entered in
the show will take place the eve-
nings of Nov. 1, 2 and 3. An
nouncement of the will
be made as soon as possible after
the judging has been completed.

Schlictine-- . assistant nrim-ina- i nf
teacher's college, will address the
group on "Pre-Colle- Guidance
for High School Pupils.

Professor Herbert Brownell is
for an introductory talk

at the science section and Dr.
Horace G. Deming will discuss
"What Should a Course in High
School Chemistry Include?" In
the home economics division
speakers will be Miss Ellen Brown'
Miss Rowan Elif and Miss Mar-
garet Fedde, all of the University
of Nebraska.

Lawrence Speaks.
Dr. H. C. Koch nf io..o i

lege presides over the program of
me uign bliiooi secuon, which will

(Continued on Page 3.)

University of Nebraska Faculty
Is Represented on Programs for

Six District Teachers' Meetings
When the six districts of the Nebraska State Teachers' as-

sociation hold their annual meetings from Oct. 26 to 2! in Al-
liance, McCook, Kearney, Norfolk, Omaha and Lincoln, the Un-
iversity of Nebraska faculty will be well represented 011 the
various programs. The Lincoln gathering will probably brin?a large number of former

.
students to the capital eitv

T rn in. ..il.a XT 1 1 1 n -

headed

education

Vocational '

Heads
, sec-
tion

evereaux

-

Ericxson,

selections

scheduled

AG COLLEGE HOST

TO MANY FARMERS

AT ROOTER'S DAY

Original Program Announced
to Remain Unchanged,

Chairman States.

THREE SPEAKERS CHOSEN

Professors Will Explain Al

Experiments to Be

Conducted.
Kimti-r'- liny 1'rn.rnni.

;l Sliilf liiinilmi DinioliilritlluM
Tt-it- Kewnrrt rnmtty.

II, m Nhiill I (,rhl My Ferdf K.
Low In.

The Hal Mr nf lh r'ntu, Hnmld llritKra,
Hlii-e- rri-illn- rnllini, M. A. Alrxan

dpr.
Miinirf, Nri-r- hikI l)r. M. . '

ford.
Our nl North I'lsll, M. I.

Iliihi-r- .

Tlir Cattlr FcrdliiK TmU, K. K. Thai
num.

Trip til
13:1111 lluki-- Hum nnd Swrrt I'uliitoin

i nf lllui-- nnd Hrldlr- - rlull.
1:111 N . Inline, llrllii . . Burr.

lrlil t Hi. hoi. IV. I'lrr.
imnl. iirrnldrnt of Oimilm ( limuber at
C'onimi-r- r

Thin Unit KeeillnK
IMinmn 4,

AlrrriimiillHlnir .Vclinnk.i'n Corn Crop
II. .1. (irnnillrh.

ttnx.
S :SU Adjournment.

Over 500 Nebraska farmers are
expected to attend the annual
Rooter s day program at the col-

lege of agriculture today. Prof,
Wililam J. Loeffel of the animal
husbandry department, who has
direct charge of the day's activi
ties, indicated Thursday evening
that the original program an
nounced for the day will remain in
tact with no changes.

With the exception of the trip
to the experimental feedlots where
the visitors will inspect the ex
perimental livestock, the day's
program will all be held in the stu
dent activities building. Thia
should assure a good crowd, re-
gardless of weather conditions,
Loeffel said Thursday.

Gramlich to Preside.
Prof. H. J. Gramlich, chairman

of the animal husbandry depart
ment at tne college, is to preside
over the all day session. Prominent
livestock producers and college of
agriculture faculty are to speak to
the farmers.

The Seward county state cham
pionship 4-- H club demonstration

(Continued on Page 2.)

AT MEMBERSHIP TEA

'resent Affair to Interest
Students in Work of

Organization.

EXPLAIN ALL ACTIVITIES.

About thirty-fiv- e elrls attended
the annual membership tea of the
1. vv. c a. ihursdav afternoon
from four to six in Ellen Smith
hall, and several signed member-
ship cards.

The purpose of the tea was to
interest girls in the organization
and to give them an opportunity to
become members. The guests were
told about the activities of the va-
rious staffs, to which all but the
freshmen may belong, and were in-

vited to sign up for any in which
they might like to work.

Presiding at the tea table from
four to five was Miss Margaret
'edde, member of the advisory

board and from five to six. Jane
Robertson, president of the Y. W.
C. A. Ruth Cherney, ito.salie
Lamme, Melda Alber. Marian
Stamp, Norma Vitch. Virecne Mc- -
Bride, Marian Vesely, Irene Ment-ze- n.

Aliened Mumau, Myra Cit imes.
Jane Boos and Breta Peterson of
the membeidhip staff will serve.

Join for College Courses.
Each girl who becomes a mem

ber of the Y. VV. C. A. this year is
required to pay an initial fee of $2
which will insure membership ail in
thru the college course, if girl.i
could pay all or part of this

(Continued on Page 2.1
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In an effort to make easily
available for air students the
principles upon which the va-

rious parties are campaigning
for the presidency this year, the
Daily Nebraskan is
with the three student political
organizations on this campus by

L- jsr--

GROUPS PLAN JOINT PICNIC

Two Methodist Organizations
Hold Annual Event in

Epworth Park.

Kappa Phi. Methodist religious
sorority, and Phi Tau Theta, Meth-
odist religious fraternity, will hold
their annual joint picnic at Kp-wor-

Park Friday evening. A spe-
cial invitation is extended to all
Methodist students to attend the
picnic.

A picnic supper will be served
and a Hallowe'en theme will bo
carried out in the entertainment.
All those interested are requested
to gather at the Wesley Founda-
tion Parsonage at U17 R St. at 5
p. m. where transportation to the
park will be furnished.

FACULTY TO HELP

DAILY NEBRASKAN

ELECTION POL L

Four Members to Officiate
at Ballot Boxes Dur-

ing the Day.

Members of the university fac
ulty will express their presidential
preference at the Daily Nebras
kan presidential election to be con
ducted Wednesday, Oct.-26- , in the
main hallway of Social Seisnce
building. The polls, under the sup
ervision of the faculty, will receive
ballots from students, graduate
students, and faculty members.

iwo thousand ballots have been
ordered and it is expected that the
final results will be renresentative
of the general political trend of thi
campus. The ballots will include
the names of three candidates
Hoover, Roosevelt and Thomas,

but a blank will be reserved for
any additional candidate the vol
ers may wish to write in, and r

blank in which graduate students
and faculty may designate them
selves.

The faculty has offered to stim
ulate interest in the straw vote by
announcing it in their classes. Four
faculty members will be at the
polls during the voting period cacti
contributing an hour of his time to
take charge of the ballot box. Pro
fessors Jenness, Satterfield, Peter
son and Hill are those who have
volunteered their services. Two
girls will assist them during each
hour.

The polls will be open from 9 to
12 and from 1 to 4. Votes received
in the morning will be counted at
noon, and the remainder immedi
ately after four so that the results
may be wired to the Daily Frince- -

tonian at Princeton university as
soon as possible.

The Daily Nebraskan project is
part of a nationwide university en
terprise . being conducted by tne
Daily Princetonlan, The returns of
each participating college will be
printed in the Daily Nebraskan at
the same time that those on our
own campus are tabulated.

SENATOR LONG PLANS

SPECHIN

Louisiana Politician Will Be

in Lincoln Monday for

Talk in Coliseum.

Senator Huey P. Long, Louis-
iana, who makes a campaign
speech at the university coliseum
Monday evening, will stop at
Hastings for a brief address there
Monday afternoon, E. A. Waiath,
secretary of the democratic state
committee, announced Wednesday
morning.

Senator Long will arrive in Lin
coln on the 4 o'clock train Monday
afternoon, and officers of the
Young Democratic club are desir
ous of having a large turnout of
young democrats at the station to
meet him. Before the address the
club will entertain the senator at
dinner.

Democratic leaders decided to
hold the meeting in the coliseum

expectation that a crowd
will turn out to hear the Louisiana
senator, at present one of the most
outstanding figures in politics.

h

. I

presenting the platforms and
principle of those parties. To-

day the democratic platform is
printed. In Sunday's issue, sim-
ilar space will be given to the
socialist campaign doctrines, and
Tuesday morning, the republican
party principles will be et

Young Democratic Club Presents

(

HASTINGS
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ANNOUNCE CA T

FOR PRODUCTION

OF UNI PLAYERS

Hart Jenks, Shakespearean
Actor, to Take Role

of Hannibal.

HERB YENNE PLAYS PART

Final Dress Rehearsal for
Drama to Be Held on

Saturday Night.

Cast for the first University
Players' production, "The Road to
Rome," was announced Thursday
by Miss H. Alice Howell, director
of the players.

Hart Jenks, former Shakespear
ean actor, is taking the lead In
portraying the part of Hannibal,
leader of the Carthaginian forces.
The ingenue lead, Amytis, is taken
by Dorothy Zimmer, while W.
Zolley Lerner plays the part of
Fabius Maximus, director of Rome.
Herbert Yenne portrays Mago,
brother of Hannibal. Fabla, the
mother of Fabius Maximus, is
played by Augusta French.

The complete cast is as follows:
VHrlim Arnuind Huntrr
Mi-l- Mao INmi--

Ailllttt
KhIiIim .Muvliimx ,,..w. itollcy l.erni-- r

AniytlN Iorothy Zlmmi-- r

Cato CrorKft
Al Tiffany

lmitii, )ulnn
John C'hniininn

TIImiIIIiiv Hymn t hrrry
ill Mllh-- r

('nrNir;i . Slurili-van- t

Nt ((iiarriMimn , . Ionurd lincklemnn
-- nil liuarilxiiian .... Kninclti Hrnmlt.
.Irrt liuariUinan . . . Norman Nldinicrr
41 h f.iiarflninnn . KilKur Aplilnic
Alh lluurilftnuiit .... Allan
lith fiiiitrdNninn . loe IXN'illali- -

Ttmlhinrft .lolin Chntimaii... C'llftnn ('onawiiy
ltMh:irli:il tlcn Tiiriii--

arlliuln .... Iftvl!t Hurnrll
Muiln llirln-.r- t 1
llililnlhul Hurt
Bain J. K. I.llllant

The University Players gave
their first play last night when
they portrayed "The Road to
Rome" at the State Reformatory.
Friday night they give the same
play at the Veterans' hospital.
Final dress rehearsal will be Sat-
urday night, and Monday night
October 24, the play will formally
open. Doors will open at 7:30
o'clock.

L

Banquet to Be Held October
25 in University

Coliseum.

RECEPTION TO PRECEDE.

Plans for the annual Panhell?nic
banquet, formal affair which is at-

tended by all sorority women, both
active and alumnae, and which will
be given Tuesday evening, Oct.
25. at the coliseum, were completed
at the meeting of the City Panhel-leni- c

Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. VV. W. Ramsay of Chicago,

director of citizenship schools for
the National League of Women
Voters, will be the speaker of the
evening, sne win De introduced oy
Mrs. J. II. Colbert of the City Pan- -
hpllonip

Pnntrarv to custom. thf hnnnuet
will be precedes by a brief recep
tion in order that the guests may
meet the speaker. Mrs. George
Burgert, chairman of the banquet,
will introduce the guests to the re
ceiving line, in which will stand
Mrs. E. A. Burnett, Miss Amanda
Heppner, Mrs. VV. VV. Ramsay,
Mrs. J. H. Colbert, and Miss Sarah
T. Muir.

The long tables, one for each of
the twenty-on- e sororities on the
campus, will be decorated with
autumn leaves and pumpkin cen
tcrpieces filled with fruit.

The program for the evening
will be opened by the singing of
the fraternity chant, in which all
the guests will join. Valorita Cal-le- n

will then present a violin solo.
Mrs. Colbert will gfve a short talk
and introduce Mrs. Ramsay, who
will speak.

Party Platform
forth. The Nebraskan feels that
such a presentation may help
students in casting an intelligent
vote next Wednesday fn the
Daily Nebraskan straw vote.

In this time of unprecedented
economic and social distress the
democratic party declares its con-

viction that the chief causes of this
condition were the, disastrous poli-

cies pursued by our government
since the W of economic
isolation, fostering the merger of
competitive businesses into monop-
olies and encouraging the indefen-
sible expansion and contraction of
credit for private profit at the ex-

pense of the public.
Those who were responsible for

these policies have abandoned the
ideals on which the war was won
and thrown away the fruits of vic-
tory, thus rejecting the greatest
opportunity in historv to hrin- J - o
Deace. DrosDeritv tnci hanninptt i.i'
our people and to the world.

They have ruined our foreign
trade, destroyed the values of our
commodities and products, crippled In
our banking system, robbed mil-
lions of our people of their life
savings, and thrown millions more

HUSKERS OK MARCH
FOR JAYHAWKERS

Nebraska Team of T,jriy ayer Eiilruiu Tonight at
Ten O'clock for Thiriy-nint- h Bailie With Uni-vrrsi- ly

of Kansas Formm at Lawrence.

HUSKEKS ;iu;N SM(;ur EDGK AGAINST K. IT.

Scarlet Back field OiiiH-fighn- hy Thirty Pound Margin,

loss

Une llnrleen )V ;i;ml
Sam ' onlniid

JW by injuries :m,l wit!. iiicliftil,ili.v msli.,K liic, ih
ol our iiliivi-p- 'i.,i--,i.-.- . .i,,..i, i ... . i . , .

as thirty onihuslm . iitinii, i.mhrht nt 10 o'clock for tlirh-lnrty.n.nt-

iinin Saturday wi,, University of ICuis,. J,v.ji.hmmtn m r,.,i(.i,.s Kililo,
lenin pliysicuiii Karl I iim n tniiiu--
Manager Ed Sick.-- l will n- -r ,m ft
pany the team on the sm-i-in- l

Unless George Sailor's fractured
tuunm ueaiM m a hurry, the
riusKers win be playing without
the services of Ui 107 p(H11,j
oHCKiiciu siar. However, .Sanermay De inserted to throw a fewpasses if the occasion demands

COHI L REDUCES

ADMISSION PIE

FOR UNI PARTIES

Barb Legislative Body Cuts
Cost in Wednesday

Meeting.

A reduction of over one-fourt- h

in the price of admission to
parties was announced

Thursday by Hughina Legge, sec-
retary of the Barb council. This
action was taken in a meeting of
the council Wednesday evening.

"The new admission price is 25
cents for ladies and 35 cents for
gentlemen," stated Miss Legge.
"This is a considerable reduction
from the former prices of 35 cents
and 50 cents."

The next party,
the first to which the new prices
will apply, will be given on Sat-
urday, November 12, which is also
the date of the Pittsburgh football

(.Continued on Page 3.)

If OLCOTT PRAISES
A MEM I A DISCOVERY

Instructor Reveals to Pub
lic Compound to

Cure Disease.

Dr. R. H. Wolcott, head of the
zoology department in commenting
oiw the discovery of an anemia
remeriv bv Prof. Edwin B. Hart
of the University of Wisconsin,
offeied no statement as to the
feasibility of it, but stated that if
it did the work he thougnt 11 was
a very fine thing becausa anemia
is one of the hardest uiseases 10
treat.

In 1928 after three years of re
search Professor Hart discovered
that copper when added to iron re
sults in a compound wnicn pre-

vents and cures certain kinds of
anemia. The applications for a
patent have been hanging fire until
just recently whi-- n thty were as-

signed to the Wisconsin alumni
research foundation.

Doctor Wolcott stated that he
thought it was fine of Professor
Hart to release his discovery to the
public. There has been a tendency
among scientists to keep impor-
tant discoveries to themselves and
use them for their own personal
profit instead of giving them to
society, Doctor Wolcott declared.

sigmaTeTtFcFmeets

Journalism Group to Discuss
Plans for District

Convention.

At its first dinner meeting of the
year Friday evening at 6:15. Sig-
ma Delta Chi, professional jour-
nalism fraternity, will gather at
the Lambda Chi Alpha house for
consideration of district conven-
tion plans.

Tentative plans will he laid for
sending a delegation to a proposed
district meeting at Icwa State,
and numerous details of organiza-
tion and general business will be
discussed. Prof. Gavle C. Walker,
director of the school of journalism
and faculty sponsor of the local
chapter of Sie-m- Delta Chi, will
be present at the meeting Friday
night.

DEFENDS SCHOOL SYSTEM

Teachers College Dean Says
All Are Entitled to .

Opportunity.

Dr. Frank E. Henzlik. dean of
the University of Nebraska teach-
ers college, defended the present
school system against critics who
want education put on abnsis of
aristocracy rather than of univer-
sity, in address w hich he made be-

fore the Lion's club.
"Critics argue that 90 percent of

our students in higher schools
have no right to be there," he said.
"If there is any fault with our syst-

em.- it isn't due to any weakness
our ideals. In Jhis country we

want the race of life run from an
even start in educational

I,idscy Eleven; George
to Limited Duty.

mid Scliultr,
Mclit'illl II! id

but that appears to be the extent
of his participation. Another
casualty is Bruce Kilbourne, who
suffered a jammed knee injury in
the Minnesota game. He is ex-
pected to be used sparingly against

Steve Hokuf, game captain for
the Jayhawk tilt, visited the in-
firmary Thursday, and came out
with a clean bill of health, the
swelling and pain in his injured
ankle practically gone. Whether
Hokuf or Roby will start at right
end is u question that cannot be.
solved until just before game time
Saturday. Except for a few min-
utes in the Minnesota tilt. Steve
has not been able to practice for
two weeks.

Big Weight Handicap.
Facing a thirty pound weight

advantage in the backfield and a
thirteen pound margin in the line
It is small wonder that Head Coachu. a. jitie is visibly worried over
the K. U. encounter. As a starting
backfield Bible has nominated
Penney, Masterson, Mathis and
Staab, a quartet that averages
only 161 pounds. Coach Ad Lind-se- y.

on the other hand has four
ball carriers in Nesmith, Schaakc.
Smith and Beach that weigh in at
a 194 pound average. With Debus
and Bishop, midget guards sche-
duled to start, the Nebraska linn
averages 183 pounds to 196 for the
Kansans.

Altho the Cornhuskers have not
tasted defeat for thirty-si- x years
at Lawrence, without Saner the
Scarlet and Cream eleven will be
waging an uphill battle Saturday

(Continued on Page 3.)

Commercial Club Promotes
Meeting in Lindell Ho-

tel Thursday.

Around 150 business administra-
tion students attended the Com-
mercial club smoker which was
beld Thursday night, Oct. 20, in
the President room of the Lindell
hotel for the purpose of promoting
a better acquaintance among the
students and faculty of the Bizad
college.

Dean J. E. LeRossignol gave an
address relating to "The Bizad
College and the Student." Follow
ing Dean LeRossignol's address
Professors R. C. Dein, A. M. Mott
and E. S. Fullbrook also gave
talks. The remainder of the pro-
gram consisted of several piano
duet, numbers by Gilbert Schwas-se- r

and Hugo Dean, KFAB radio
entertainers. Immediately after the
program retreshments were served.

The Men's Commercial club was
started in 1913 and has promoted
an annual smoker for all men stu-
dents in the Business Administra
tion college up to today. This or-
ganization is one of the outstand-
ing clubs in that college and trives
this smoker to promote acquaint-
ances in the college.

ine rushing committee of tha
Commercial club this year is com-
prised of Norman Prucka, chair-
man: VCilbur Erickson, Martin
Lewin, Clair Bosse. Clarence An
derson. Lawrence Martin. Owen
Johnson, Harold Winquest. Clay--
ion Kunze, and George Morrow.

i(WCE TRYOUTS
FOR WESLEY DRAMA

Methodist Group Chooses
"The Rock" As Play

for Coming Year.
The regular monthly business

meeting of Wesley Players, na-

tional religious drama organiza-
tion, was held Wednesday evening
at the Wesley Foundation, 1417 R
street. The chapter decided to
cast "The Rock," a Biblical drama
by Mary P. Hamlan, as the major
production for this year.

Tryouts for parts in the play
will be held in the near future.
Discussion of suitable plays for
the freshman members was held,
but no definite decision was
reached. Milo Price, Curtis, was
chosen to fill the office of treas-
urer after the resignation of last
year's incumbent was accepted by
the active chapter.

The following were voted to be
pledged to the local group: Yu.T.a
Willman. Lois Gates, Fred Fair-chil- d.

Mr. Adams, Clare Wolf, and
Harriet Lembke. Formal pledging
will take place at the Foundation
the evening of Nov. 2.

Due to. the interest shown by
several students it was decided to'
hold another tryout for member-
ship. All those interested should
appear at the Foundation Wednes-
day, OcL 26, at 7 o'clock.


